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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY FEBRUARY 26. 1005.

VOLUME 12

must
SERVICES
seek a new serrloo or rest Its case MEMORIAL
commiscommerce
with the Interstate
sion. It Is charged by the Oalltip coal
OF COL CltiVES
people that tho Snla Fc discriminates
against them tn favor of the Colorado
Fuel & Iron company In tho matter of Speolal 10 The Oltlson
rate.
44, Santa Kb, Fob. ti Nn session of
either body ot the legislature were
An Elopement.
held this morning. This Afternoon the
Miss Josephluo Scott, formerly of members of both iiodies assembled In
this city, was murrlod on tho 2Cih of special soMdon U -- unduot metsorlal
January last to Mr. Joseph 1. Larrlen orvtoes In tribute 'o tho IsM Colonel
nt Fnradlsu, Arliona, Tho couple J. F. Chaves. Several morabcrs euk
ulopcd from Paradise, where Miss Jo- gizcMl his lire nnd hsraotor. TTfo resephine was visiting her sister and marks woro patticularly Improssive
were married by Judgp O'Connor at and showed tho high esteem fn which
Nognlofl. Mr. lorrlcn Is tho owner of ho was liold.Cntron ftiiokoueellnKlr
aevornl valuablo properties near I'ara-dine- , of tho llfo of Tho deceased, h useful
nnd stands well in that com- llfo and ability as an organiser. The
munity. Miss Josophlno was born in principal speakers woro Cotrferij Mar
Silver City, grew up here. Is n young tin, Chitvea and others.
Wb6fa f
Indy of nioro than ordinary personal tho supromo court attonded It tt body.
attrnetlons, nnd has many friends Tho oouncii chamber was pa jd.
hare. 8I10 has boeu. until recently, a
liomro tho oxercisea 01 m h
student at the Normal school and whs council nnd houso rassod cju HI Joint
well liked b hor classmates. silver resolution by Nostor Montoyal protestCity Independent.
Ing against tho ostabllshnit it ot a
lepor colony In New Mexico. It la ad
droMoil to congress
FAMOUS BAND WILL PLAY
Ikth bodies adjourned tll .Menday
ancrncHm nt 3 o'oiook.
HAWAIIAN IMPERIAL BAND
Nostor Montoya made it flsi iailtlrM
CWtLves.
FOR LEWIS AND CLARK eulogising the late Coloni
Councilman Alex. Hd a)
talked
EXPOSITION.
prome rourt, nnd the Caledonian

ARIZONA TOWNS
pat

of town were
ST.
Two men were sleopliiR in
one of the buildings but now tho flro
Some few
From tho Herald.
started no ono knows.
The men nro busy nt work on the household goods nnd n few article
H.
A.
Mncomber wero
t'dtill reservoir. Tim floods (mm the belOHHlr.K to
streams havo not done nny damnge Hived. The buildings belonged to Mrs.
I to tho now work so far.
NellU It. Stone, nnd her loss will
Mrs I) F Stewarts little lmny foil teeati nearly 11,000. Tho main build-InI
burned was tho first frame buildInto n bucko', of ooalii and ashes
which tho mother liml taken (ram the ing ever erected In the town of Wilwits badly burned, while tlio liams.
Iatovo nml
had stepped Into another room
for ft bnct lime.
WINSLOW
Henry Harless, who has been mnll
(carrier between St Johns nml Spring- - From the Mall.
orvillc bernmo lout In u blinding
Morn
to Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Nol-soI
lino w storm on his trip to tho lnller
Balurduy. February 11. a big
morning, on tho mesa kaby boy.
piano.
south of lllohvllle, ami when found by
Wm. Fields, of the Holm . a Supply
tho currier from Sprlngervllfe wa
outpany, was at NVIIItams on busiIt U thought that Mr. ness.
badly frozen
Harless will have n olose on 1 1 ror nis
The many friends of Charley Moss
Into
will be p)aed to learn that he bns
dlMWt
from his Inte tllness,
Oeo. II. ilmwn, of the U U. I'utney
WILLIAMS
anipany of AlbLquorque. was In town

Iiirs

JOHNS,

III

tho weal

I'ti-tn-

!

rovofd

From the News.
I Mr
ueorge italney has been
to her lei toe nasi week with
no vi' re nuaoK of In grippe.
!a Mr II UnwIliiR returned homo
California, where she hue been
Pf"r 'he past month.
I
Wt.irt fi.,.tlM tfl liu nt. Ufllllultiln nf
la
grippe in Williams at present.
I
every one you tneut Ima thu
Ishiiio atory to toil "lerrtuie oeiu, nous
eon-flm- .l

all over

"

W M Mnnii ami Chns. Crawford
lenmo in from tho (I rand Canyon, an
io riiigatnii. nner two minima
Iroti'o In doing assessment work on
tho Pjwo initio, noros tno tuiorauo
river, on tho wot torn ot urigtit
SAttgcI crock.
Mi,m roiilvuil u'finl from
Iprrscm mat Miss Kmipal wns mueh
worse niul no leu on ute nrsi train
I for Mint my It Is probable that Miss
Ki.utini uill In removed tn Phoetllx.
where u i hoped, lr tho law tamper- Mien, sue win iinu penmtuem

Ianiro

Interviewing the business men.
MUm Nona Denton, of Culloo Hook,
Arkansas. Is here visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. It. C. Creswell. Miss Denton
is n nlcos of Mr. Creswell.
Henry Workman, who was noaldent-lshot last weok. Is Improving and
his physlolau expoots to havo him out
within a short time.
II. II. Morrow, of Folsom tiros. Co..
real estate dealers of San DIvro, Cal.,
left for Ingstaff to attend to utislnoss
In his Hue.
W. H. Drngu left for I'hoonlx whero
be was oallod on business that will
dtaln him for sovoral days.
a promlnont
(lnorge HeunesMy,
Riookmnn of Adamana, was In town
on Important business.
Ho reports
that tho stockmen In his part of tho
county are disposing of tholr horses
to King Ilrolhers, of Kansas City, as
fast ns they oau be gnthored. Tho
horse buslnoss In Northern Arliona
Is not ns profltnblo ns It might bo,
and the stockmen nro Kind to got rid
of their rr.nge horses nt any old price.
y

f
Maninlnv nluht ullllfi t 111 til
playing
I Brno on
. . .. ....
... l . . , wna
around me oinef oi Hie nutei, no mi
agnmn' i ic afff In auoh a manner
I a tn cot n bad xnMi lii hi hand. Dr.
Houiisowile was called und found It
to nine n suien in ine
Although very paitiftlL
IpiK'tMury
.
toured HHd the lit
In i covering stoely.

KINGMAN

(irct-nwat-

I'r. m the Sun.
It II Cameron wna In from the
I Grand Canyon this week.
Ho says
annw has full-emora
Urn'
deal
Kreat
a
I
ut tno rnnyon thun In Flagstaff,
land 'hat there will be no In ok of wa- 1 r Hurt
this your.
Thomas I, lloese. of Coliimlms,
loiuo. ninve.i and will remntn hero
vera' dii)s visiting hla ootisln, W.
lliiyi,H
Ida cousins nuu never
It et before, the former having been ed.
One of U10 greatest curiosities In
in hla native town while the
nnlmnl malformntlon was exhlibtod at
jlnMf r Krtw up n the west.
r H lin en, supenwor of the son the Klngmnn market tho other day, It
ll'rancuci Mountain. Hlnak Mwsu nnd was n newly born pig having two
(
rureet reserves, spent bodloe nnd ono head, tho Juncluro beIOrand iniinyii
Iloibmok muring rrnse nt- - ing ut the shoulders. The nntmal had
for the snean rnlsers WW) eiirhtleHttniiiSfqur mn. VwiaUlim
ItitmcnH
f looks on we Hlaek Mesa grew nt the luterseotlnn of the bodies
but were tuld over the back. Three
reiiirU'
ears were rather largo nnd one exI From t'
fjum.
ceedingly small. The pig was slivo
.Tame PhIIiv. one of Art wow's beat
Iter birth, but eventually died. Mr.
I rangers,
mine in from an extended Oeorse eontetnplates having It preJim Dm lota or rnenas ss rved.
nip in
I
Uv Coconino county.
The people of Klimman were surMrs IMitii Hwtvy, who lias been in prised Aim grieved tn learn of the
he city xince the death of her father, death or .Indue J- M. Murphy. In Ban
It Tolfrec, left for her home In I'nmctsoo. Sunday. January 30th. Mrs.
Murphy arrived, tn Klnsinwn nnd from
H,tn Fianrlsro, Csllfortll.
Mr.
Mihh Jennln liHiIitm oi (laiiup. n. her ttle sad news was learned.
M (snu In from Ijm AHgeles. Cal.. and Mrs. Murphy had been In Stan
wiu ip xiie has lwn visltiug for some Prnnclseo for some time nntl It wai
Hue was the guest ot MIm thought that the Judge's health was
tune
lieu a Heasioy while here. She left Improving. Death oh me to him qulta
suddenly nhil painlessly. Tho funeral
tin Hie limited for her home.
Tli' 01 hor morning nt about z tonk plnee In the city and the remains
the ritisens ot Williams were were followed to the grave by many
Ioriurk J by a fire aktrw. Tttraa build- - ot the plswers of the esasi.
as-h)-

n

1

2

-
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IPHONE LINES TO

Mtd

II

REAOH SANTA FE

11. W. Heltertl; tressurer.
Jr.; dlreators. If, 0. Field,
Flh of lioston, W. U Oroham pj

auditor.

I). FtBld,

F. P.
IS.
IMetilo, A. V. Hunter or
From Thursday's Dally OHIaeiU
S. rtasster, Crawford 111). IMillIp Pelil- Morn than tzOO.000 will be spent by nattier and Joel F. Vail.
the Colorado Telephone eotnnany In
fxtondlng its line In Vw Mexico. This SERVICE DY NO MEANS BIND1NQ
meeting
1

nnnouneed at the nnnual
of etoekholdera yesttmloy. says the
Denver Newa
Definli" niuiis reiardlng the New

I wm

tmprovemonUi
will not be
inado nubile until after the OnUmdo
company votes tn txtAd
IToIephono so that It inay absorb the
compan) In New Mexico.
meeting for this jHiriose will Un
I The
held on March 21.
The stock of the New Mexico com
pany Is all owned by the Colorado Tel
laphonp company, but the tcrm coin- Ijpany must have Its present bylaws
(o eneci me ensnKtw. rnece
ti

110

oiii"ltloii to

It.

Iimm iiiately after the rhange plans
HII ix iierteeted tor oonnM-tliulm
iejjas Albuquerque and Sentn Fe
t
11th the
toil line from Denver
Ijis VexaH "Moat of the New Max.
c

pit-aun-

bin

i.i

ri

iy

i

not very well covered

tei.'iiiion" lines now," said fre- lr II U Kllil, Jr., "and we pmuoM
Veinf.K
hla as soon ns uoull,!. It
I m
1;
mueh for the aeveloement
I hp

nst tear was satlsfaciory In every
f. su,t Hi huslnees s'nowed a aaln
For Hi iirtxMdlBg year. altlMHtati 1801
las not the best year that we have
iad We expect that the nresentyuar
rom
imlleatkm will lie the fare- and best In our history."
At tno meeting yeeterduv these of- licrs wro
for 'hts year:
'renMCor. Ii 11. Field: vli president,
Llouro Hurt, Milwaukee
wretary
I

tt

eiy

(From Tbiirsday's Dally Citlssn.)
dispatch from Washington says
that the United States suprems omirt
has affirmed fhe decision of Judgo
llenlamln i. linker while nssoeJato
Justice of the terrllorisl supreme court
nnd acting as Judgo or the Seennd Judicial district In the enso of the Caledonian Coal company ot Gallup vs.
Ilenjaniln 8. Dakar, judge, etc., to com-jtw- l
him to take cognisance of an notion against the Atchison. Tofteka ft
stentn Fe Railway company- - Theoaso
bad been Instituted br the Caledonian
Coal company of Gallup. Alexander
Bowie, msnnser, under the Interstate
commerce art and ike Sherman antitrust U.W, the Caledonian eotHpan
elnlinlng dMHes under loth ncO. As
the Atchison, Topoka ft gaiOti Y com-PH- r
mnluUlns no oCflee In tne territory, nepers were served npofi Presl-deti- t
K. V. Itlldey ot the frtnUt Pe
eitmpeny 11 he was passing Utrwigh
the territory.
President Hlpiy refvsed to rotog-nis- e
r
the service, and Judge Heker,
the clreuButancos, refssed to take
jurlealctlon of the case. The supreme
court of New Mexico held that be peed
not do so. It being the opinion ot the
eourt hat unless President iUnley was
actually transacting business In the
place where service was made the service was not effort he Thl point was
confirmed by the Vrltcd States su- A

I Mexico

!

welt.

Portland, Feb. 34. The Hawaiian
Imperial band, ono ot the most unique
muslonl organisations In tho world,
will play at tho Lewis nnd Clurk
at Portland this summer.
havo been In progress for
sumo tlmo and It wus only a.'ter somo
difficulty that tho organization was so

ua-de-

COUNCIL.
Afternoon Session 38 Day
President Clark called thftt council
to order nt 2:30 o'clock, Messrs,
Uretir nml MUIor were excused, Mr.
Mlllur boeauie ot illness and Mr. Grccr
Cltyfon busilieooure ho Is In Knn-A- d
ness. The Journal ot Tuesday's sesg
sion wns rond and approved, "aftor

ourod.
Tho Ilawnlliui band Is mnliitnlne.il
corrected
by tho municipality of Honolulu nml
boforo tho annexation ot that Island to PRKriHNTATION
OF PETITIONS
tho United Stntua tho organisation
AND MHMOIUALS.i
noted ns tho royal band. The munici1
Petition from (be citizens ot Sopality of Honolulu wns rcluctnnt at
assembled
first to allow tho band to visit the ex- corro countyonIn convention
the isth InHtnlit, proSocorro
position, but after considering tho nt
Hi at county,
testing
ngnlnst
of
dlvinbm
commoroial relations botwucn tho PaIt was rcforrTd to tho
cific const statos and Hawaii, nnd wns presented.
on counties
nnd couuty
cut of friendliness fur this district, committee
the bntiil wns finally nllowod to ac- linos.
cept the Invitation to play nt tho West nBPOIlTS OF STANDING COMMIT
bo-In-

em World's fair.
Tho band Is composed entirely of
native, and with the organization nro
two Hawaiian women singers. The
Nnd rivals in merit any music! or- s
Dally
RHiilintlnn In the world.
will bo glvon between the dates
of August 21 nnd Heptembor 17.
Other famous bands have been sc
oured for different periods of the ex
position, and rare musical treats will
bo given the v Utters to the ooaU
show. Tho Innea band will open lie
ocnlonnlnl, to be followed by J.iboratl,
Dp caprio nmi miory a tianu.
oon-curt-

tne Miner.
It Is reported that Cliarles O'Mully,
win at one tltno Imd charge ot the
uslneM of the W. 11. Taggart Mercantile company at White tlllls, uqd
who aiade souiu munny from I (wises on
White Hills mines, has fallen heir to
in natal? value 1 at JJJO.oflO. by the
tenth or an undo In Ilitliltnore. The
property eunslsis ot one ot the largest
iheaUH buildings In tht ally.
J. W. Deriitt had a number of s
from ore veins reoontly loantoil
by him nn tho east slilo of the Wall-nptnouutaln. One of the snmplos,
taken from soven test ot a titty foot
veil), gave n result of $17 to tho ton In
gold. Another from n smullor vein
gave n result ot 3
ouncen in cold.
The veins nro very Inrgo nnd In a
good part of tho mountain, whoro
wood and water oan bo easily obtain-

FLAGSfAFF

-

TU8.

Tho oomuilltee

I

NUMBER 11

motion fulled to carry by a vote of 16
i..
Mr. Ijriioh moved that the vela
ihi the tabling ot boose hilt No. IS be
-considered Uhi roll call, the motion was earned by a vote of 14 to t.
Mr. Crulkrtt moved tbut the house
adjourn. The motion failed by n vole
of 14 to 0. Mr. Sauehez moved Unit
tho bill bo oommltted. The motion
faltet to carry by n vote of .S to 8.
A motion to adjourn ngnln failed by
n volo ot 16 to 8.
A motion to reconsider tho bill
by a voto ot 16 to 8. A motion
that the hill ho rend tho third time
preparatory to Its pastKigi) oarr id by

olivet, wns In

the efty this morning on
buftlMM. He soya the reads between

to

the city slid the river towne stwlli
In tmsitr bast cesMsltioH lor trntei
lug. He nteltets the river will be ot
tremely high this spring, and wires
thus residing ahmg the river banlw
r..r a Ms; rise
to pressr tliemselv-In 'Jib Rio flrande.
The government la 100 poor to erwet
n pottorriee iHilhllng in AHmqaerque,
n me nu uwiren of tnop smm at
tne corner nt 0W avenue and Seennd
,.--.are withmtt sldewnlks. it Is
ugaee etl thai the lty plat nt least
ti olmlw- - walk around the lots.
The
owners of property nil about the gov- a vote ot 18 to 8.
A motion to adjourn waj lost by a ernment hits have built uement walks,
voto ot 13 to 10.
nnd Uie break In line makos It very In- Hy unanimous oonient Mr. He llaen convenient for tho people
prosentod amendment No. 2 to the bill.
Tho amendment provides thnt In ouies
ot bends of 15,000 or less, n personal
security might bo given. Mr. San- (10 TO SFATTI F
abox offered an amendment to tho
amendment ot tho Mr. De Baca pro
viding that tho. amount ba ohangod
No doubt Albuquerque fans will be
rom $8,000 to 110,000. Mr. Snnohex's sorrto lenfn that Hurt Vorhes, who
amendment was rejected by n vote ot ins boon tiie llrown's favorite socusd
18 to 3.
for n number of years, will
Mr. Son oh ex then offered another leavo on Wednesdsy for Santa liar-to the amendment oil an
horn, Cat. whero ho Will Join tho.
the amount from I8J100 to 36,000.
of tho Seattle base ball team,
This amendment also failed to earry
Is In training nt that plnoe. but
hy n vote of 16 to 8.
there are none who will not with
A motion to adjourn by Mr San- - Pert good lusk.
ohoc was lost by a voto ot 17 to 0.
Pert Vorhes Is a homo grown prod- The amendment of Mr. Da linen wna uct and ho Is of the beet sort. For
0.'
adopted by a voto of 17 to
tho pnst several yarns ho has been
Mr. Do Ilaoa then moved that the tempted by flattering offers to Join
bill pass as amended. Tho bill passed the big leaguers but tins always turn- 5y n voto or 10 to 7. Tho voto by which ed tho offers down by saying that hu
tho bill passed tho house was reeon- - did not enro to play professional Kill,
sldrrod and tabled.
Just tho past winter tho manager ot
Tho houso then took an adjourn- tno m.
Aiiienoan lenguo team
ment until .1 o'clook In tho afternoon. made himiiiis
an unsolicited offer to try
out with that team at Houston, Tax- Synopsis of Statement of the Continen ns. The letter tendering this proposl- Hon wns not answer!.
Ijiter Mr.
tal Insurance Co. of New York.
vorhos received another offer to go
Assets
314,513,153.33
with tho Seattle team and nflor much
7.7Nfi.4!)l.7U consideration nuceptml
Liabilities
Capital
1.000.000.00
His departure will knock a big nolo
Surplus
n,7fiQ,flnl.&3 In Albuquerque's mntnrlnl for the 1005
season.
TKURITOIIY OF NHW MIIXICO.
Fred Starr, who nltohed for Albu- Auditor's OfflBo.
querqito last season. Is another of the
lusttrnnce JeparlmenL
Drowns who will wear a Seatt o suit
OHRTIFICVI'S OF PUllI.iaVTION.
this season.
For the year ending Dvoember Slot,

r I rt)
An LI
niiii t r
I I DU LUINli
run
I

BOUOHT
PR10E.
DE

AT

OAN
REASONADLE

Alderman llntituv almmiilnn (iu- - Ihn
ownere m the prosont He of tho Stir
building in Uie city building atte niht
which Is on In the olty emiHftll. m,
Nfc nrterrnxm that he had the volt
to corry his project, nnd all that h
wants now le for tho owners of Ojo
presetit site to produce a clear tlllo
t
the properly,
Mr. llnnley Is chairman of thB spo-olsl eommltloo npsolntod by th mafor

onr-rls-

(irlti-olp-

1 1,1

oevemal EXCELLENT SITES

m

1008.
affairs
ropnrtotl counoll
tn uot Office or Auditor of Puhllo Accounts.
rotating to tho better promotion ot cM
Santa Fe, New Mexico. Jamwry Slat,
1008.
speolo of wild game, recomiiisnding
It Is hereby certified, that the Conthat It be not passed, buujjhal oouneij
tinental lire Insurance Company, a,
substitute for same ie pise.
at corporation organised under the Inwts
The oommlttee on territwlal
fairs reported ti ubiiutto it houso of the Mate of Now York, whose
office is located nt New York
reeolutlnn No. 3. pctittoulnE the tinl- tod States congress to patii tho Jdll Olty, New York, 1ms compiled wrth utl
oroatlnir tho PaJaritoNatusWnCIilft
ifgauirtiiijHiitB of tho laws of Nsrw
DweJlers' pnrVt tfi he sftuiacS m
sniftrrco, fa rnr'as oft sahl laws are
Arriba oounty, reccniiuondiiiK bat It appllmblH to sold Company, for the
ynar ot our U)nl One Tttoiwaiid Nine
bo passed.
The ooinnilllee on territorial affairs Huudrwl and Ftvo.
In testimony whereof, I, W.
reported council bill No. 81,
uot
fixing the rate ot bounty f
0. Sargent. Auditor rf w
the
Me Aeeounts for the Terri
killing of wild animals, reooiniioindlug
tory of New iMoxIeo. have
thnt it be passed as ameuded,
(Seal) hereto set my hand and
Tho oommlltoe on agriculture and
nl of office, at
mr
manufactures reported council mil No.
tilb Olty of Soma Fe, tho
ill. a bill prohibiting tne giving of and
day ami year Ilrsi uhovo
purtlalpatloii In of oattle roping contfMgnod)
written.
tests, reoommondlug that It hh passed
W. (1. Sargent.
as amended.
Auditor of Public Account.
Tho committee on education report
on lorrltorlul
bin No; 811

SITES PROPOSED

,

"nihs

,

p
tUrc
fuiniimg tho com- mhwton
He bmievM that tho present
silo ot tho chy building Is tlio most nth
ceptnWe In the rtty. It eon talus ten
itHs and servioeaWo bulbil tigs, anil Mr.
Hnnley lielleeec that It can be
rbasotl for
or $1.14 a lot Al
derman aitlenwnler. who bt also
n

$I40,

member of the building site
a
at tho corner of
I,
avenue and Fourth street, and

commit-rank- s

mvora

sKe

Giro-wh.o- h

tier

made a strong argument for It nt tho
hmuHIn of tbe amtnrlt. This alia
is ownid by doora
U llrooha anjl
others nnd la for sale by tho J. M.
Moore Realty company. Tula nltHM or
land constitutes lire lots 38 by 143
ft
nml Is nnlnittmvn.1
The nrlsn In
11.800. and the owners lake In Irado
two lots owned bv tho altv nt tho
corner of Ttjerns Avenue and Sosxnvt
street. Thcso lots ure worth about
33.000.
Mr. (Illlenwntcr's nrsiimont In
fnvor of this latter site wns that It
would place tho city building within a
block and a half of tho alto chosen for
the government building and In n
fromi with thu Commercial cIiih. tho
government building and ttostofrko
and the 11 hs' opera houso, und It
would UII be cnntrally loontd for n
nro department. The time hi not far
distant, centHnried Mr. nillsuwater.
when the Highlands will need n flro
doMirtment or Its awn: then tun fur- ther went tho main department Is ln-eatod the better.
RUSSIAN LAnOR TROUDLE8.
However. It teems Hint 'Mr. Hnrllar
has a majority In tho counoll. and It
the owners of the present (tie of Uio
city threatsn to nt'riko for higher pay. f'"f,(H,,,,,B
nP
J I1", u,,
They coHststute an ludpetlW f.We
B
" .
psiu ny the any and at present receive
.
" (MI
fon"
J
38 per month and uulform. The police ,n,M
yeor.
33.000
a
to
if
HHmnts
about
Uio
ehleny
subsist
on
obtained
t will ho
"lB
TbsJ wUI pre-- ,
from other emiroes.
M
sent formal decunds tor It.oreawj of

lt

,

V"

-

1

works, the

to

t like

,ri

rv,&y
omployes

touutit

of which threaten

L,Li cash ,ii

j
i

for It; but. Op

i&

'l V lilLTt'
A policeman was bot and killed by
ll
student In the disturber
reit
?Vtentm
I
lo
milroad atnllon today. The po- - "f1,
lit o attemntod u dteperse the great.
erowd nml arrest wl a student. Ttte)
mob tried to rescue Win and tho poALBUQUERQUE IS STRONG
liceman drew his sword, wliurwipon
tho student shot him ami dlemupeared
Consumers' Lesgue Meeting.
'
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uoro.
Bhlnment
secure ttiwr drinking wuter In this IOOK
nroposed enterprtso,
fa
right mental attitude of oottrago.
The statehood mil is so dean that
atlas "Vltrlnla
M. 8. Valentine,
way at tlmos. but that they also used wnlol, af flrtt
,0 i,nve ineludeil n the ontimtstto Delegate Hodoy ta
to tnina
nnd goon oneor.
rrankne
this weak made a shipment of
It to mix Mielr nmala preparatory to creamery, but sinoe other portion have forced to admit the fast.
rcke Collar Dune on Slide.
rightly Is to create All things como Jim,"
ponies anu our
i
tHKimng it ihmj el trai,
offend to erect the creamery now oov
John .clmon. the Jolly porter at through deslro. nnd every sincere Angora goats, horses,
it la charted that Hon. Thumas II.
sayi tho Illllsboro Ad
era only the fruit cannery. The com Outran has changod hi mind on the the Slier hotel, Itoswell, whose voice prayer Is answered. We become two km tn Vlrutnln.
vocate. Among the gists wore fifty
merctal club has elected a new seere- - question ot llbol slnco 1680.
le one of no first tilings visitors hear that on whloh our hearts nro fixed.
Pries
MONEY WELL SPENT.
animals bred from Kingston Lad,
tarv. J. A. Grahnm. to succeed W. O,
are eignt inoutanu iMigee t upon nn ing in Itoswell. Is laid up
Ttiere
50c 4 51 0C
OUailS anl
whose Mohair sold for Jt per pound
A writer In the Darth remarks that Valentine, who resigned ou account ot typewritten ovldaneo In tho Peubody with a i
bene, and Dobb
collar
km
0LUS
frts Trial.
ANARCTIC EXPLORATION.
x nearly as oan be determined more stress of other business
the tleeco netting his owner $00.
Harris U iking his ulaoe at the hotel.
contest for governor of Colorado.
grades
high
M0
other
wcro
alto
there
than KK),0M,000 has already been
9TT?TTfrT!TTr
ni...i n.,M fnr nil
While attetr.nllng
Southern Now Moxioo will be tnado nv the ,ulioi
spent In Uie United States for
t
fonrod that tho French Antaro- - Altogether ho shipped over 600 gonis
it
on
the
tho
wbon
boys
southwest
the
LUNO TltOUB.
and
small
of
garden
"elldti
tho
like
the
THKOAT
to
f
no
t
uur
Irrigation oaaals and reser- KlJittt.ULt.tJlA.JLMJLlft..t
Jim' will Introduce
Hlephant Ilutto dam Is built- near tho Tnnnehltl blook tic oxpodlthm lu ohorgo ot Dr. Joan "Virginia
atrip of
IBS, or MONEY HAUX.
to
state
of
his
coal
mines
In
tho
ro
voirs for the distribution of water and !5
steamer
In
the
whloh
sailed
corporation
Charcot,
a
inlng. ho fell on his elbow
Suuilay
The Invariably cry of
S
5 when
3
tor tireoarltic land to receive Irrlgatloa 5
iuo pinvu oi
crltJclred Is that an attempt Is and stion er vlth the result that 'ho Francois In tho fall or mus, naa uocikioko
tho burro
waier. uvur iu.vvv.wv aorua uiu v
concern.
was broken. Tho lost, as nothing has boon heard front omployod In the mines.
being made to blackmail tho
collar
unii
bono
his
a new E. E. li'JHLINGAML & CO.
tn
mines
tho
n
success
proves
day being watorcd and something like ' ii
uucouu-lenti- l
exso
wnen
u
not
was
very
U
danger
April
Pc
last,
It slnco
not
mtlnful.
The I're at Santa
intiirv wii
meek
tho
for
16,000,000 more oan te watered by tho Js
market
extensive
South
nud
In
tho
total
storm
reported.
The
of
a
terrible
tensive n first
ous, and lolin has the sympathy
re ASSAY OFRGE-ffl- Sm
oventuauy
ass
win
pntlont
ditches already couctructcd. The cost
and
plan
covoriginal
nenrly
Charcot's
Dr.
only
$20,000,
seas.
Irw
and
Polar
la
many frl ds.
oro long tho stato of Vtr
und
oroated
of this Irrigation may cm large, but j
North
tho
reach
to
in Cotordo.lM6. Btniplc bv
J"
Insurance.
wns
endeavor
to
by
ered
musical lUUf Uncd
lv
wUI f
returns Justify the expenditure. In 2
Polo; but four expeditions EnglUb, glntn wilt resound with tho
Tho Albuqtiornue Wtotor oompany
priest
Kelt,
Catholic
a
eofd
F
Itev.
tor
boast.
the very
noblo
fifteen etatos and terrHori
&Si!vsr Bullion
will soon chango ownership, and lis of nernal o, up tho road, has gone to Scottish, aormnu nnd Swedish hav- song of that
T
Mi
ti 7
?
Mvtklanim
llfu ilnriAnibi mvin tha n.lill- - M
of 1002
control will bo in tho hands ot rosl-lan- t Hueyoros
Concentration Tests v. where be was ing snlled In the lattor part
Territory.
Quits
ooi.nl
Money
npjn
Jty to uio river ami Hood water for
tiiiiinna men.
ho changed his plans
Attorney George P Money, who was
bcentiy attonoii, ami aitor remain for tho Antnrctlc,
glowing crops. And the far mors aro
A bill hns biten introduced In the Ing fnerc
con nnd deotdod to attack tho South Pole
will
days
few
he
a
deteaiod ror congress tost rati by Color
not the only ones benefited, ukim
among
b in.lnlainre tn iirovenl diHaso
tn
I Island, whloh Is loAlexander
from
t
Fee OninkSARHt, Opium,
nnoaotn. being assigned
nel W II. Andrews, loft I.as Vegas tor
tliiuo to
like Denver, Colorado Springs, Salt
bcos. and the office of boa inspector a parish
cated ntmost duo south of Capo Horn. Gulf Port. Miss., where he has formed
stnto.
Rtorptins sns
iAt,
Ixibe, Los Angeles, wore created by
felhsrOrualHlss.
t
will probably bo orenteti.
a law partnership with an om menu
and Pre dspendeut upon Irrigation.
out more stiver
turn
mints
.Mexican
Money
D.
H.
of his rather. Senator
IhtTobsctolttMl
And them are still millions ot acres to
moii-.than those of tiny country In
The young man eanie to New Mexico
ARd Neuiuthtnla.
bo watered and numberless cities to
Mexico shlppod
year
world.
the
unneu
ago
ns
yours
assistant
eleven
be deveJopad by the application of
THE KEELET
scml million silver dollars to China.
Co..- States attorney.
soil of the went. The nowater to
says: "While
Iteoord
Itoswell
Hie
IKSTITUTE,
and
tional Irrigation law is at work
congress and the statos nro Investigatrjwghtt li'.
'""sua
School House Dsmsged by Fire,
many vast enterprise
under way
'.M4illl.
endeavoring
to
and
ing the oil trust
tin Wednesday afternoon of last
Neurly I.QOO,090 is now svnilehle tor
passing
ij
Is
Mexico
New
It.
. si
r.ntralu
...
Do not
week flro broke out In the
KOMrtWMirt irrtKMion works.
nws favoring It'
school biillillng at Union and imrned
be Impatient w results do not come ns
cut off from the rest of the
lr.miui
out all of tho rooms on tho smith sldo
soon aa you ihtnfc they should
.ri.i site for slow mails, is to be
ot the structure. The damage can be
&
ff O & r linked to other countries ly meatw of
aT
reoaired with an expenditure or $100.
wim
rapine
connection
teie
QOOD.
OUTLOOK
BUSINESS
but the school children will havp to
Islands.
Hhethtad
the
tnsolvvucy
ttre
returns
Wliwi the
r"4"?
take an enforced vacation of oontlder
miii - - ih.ji ..-Mexico and the Unltod males hir
length.
aide
von)' heavy in lanuary, it usually In- - 2
r:
9J
S
nllver
e. PJ
ia ku
nlsh alHMit 72 jwr eettt. of the
eondlttoo. ntld
m umtf OMtoiciico,.
iUaa t an in uuaoOBd
output or tho world, while HrlUsu Invotos oast In Abilene, lMIMKsslaWlliiilJII''l I'll
Or the
(fits Is often followed )y other months
of
cannliout
Kan., nt the resent election, tho
dia and China taJio
Hold in Albuquerque oy J H.
of readjustment: whereas, a low ratea
total in an average yeor.
vassing board throw oit 360, or 3 per
In January general'v prMft'eea
B thoMrs.
8
Oa
k
a silk
wear
wtll
Hoosovfllt
eent.. m defcotlvc.
nbsenne ,( beuvy failures, as in
gown at the Inauguration ball, tho
1 11
J8U8.
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AMONG THE CHURCHES j

i!

hi needPd no Inlrfxlurtton. However,
at Xplgcr's cafe he was Introdnred to
Jam ps MrCorrlMnn. win (i nrrsent
pd a oe of Ihp Iftdlim ll. rmnn cltl-- ,
sens of i be nlly. Thp l.iroi r linmedl
ntely IwaM talirlna to Mr upcorria-r. and
iton la lU hWU, o, Up
. Mr Mefjorrwon
tad to Hn.l, hi. sham

elision revivals In ngtaod,
which bave now rentmed
ndon.
tinve altpn stronr inieetn
ohurehe
In Mnm
h.rtlon
church 1mm. thrown Its
i

,

bishop,

rffiinriwi

ami

t, recordin
Is to l. it
,

r.nee, July to to go ; a Seubtiry ran
. r r men,
Jiuy W la Aligns!
i
i, :n en xeneral oonfereHe, An
.mi t K tr
end ft Muddy jntiiool ron
erenre August l to 17. Th IlroUMr- ii.mxi uf st. Andrew will consider, at
im meeting W the end of February, n
iKtmt conference m ftlrtnleW during
the flm half of July. Tbe alma of
utete ounrweHces ar the deepening
i me ninmuHi lire,
in Die Mil V.
study of missions, nml discussion of
ihjihjoi
ouniiny
metnod. Hlrhnsld
Spring
Intended a a center for
woruers in New Kngland nnd New
rewnsyivswn nml couth to Vlr
Blum, it lina been urmmmmmI rant
conference he nltumarf tnr
iiu
t mumo weet. to be huld HarhnuH it.
the northern unit nt
.,..i.,
ik.
.
J"'IIH
..
IN...
nut u wttn cackled
" I w .Mianigan,
at uie taut moment to more nrtntu mm

the awakening, lint H
d for the majority of the MtnlllHhed
Km Hmy rme either held
aloof
r have openly criticised,
l
(utMiio
ontrr I Mo cliurtfo question in Itaghtnd. however. BtatlMicM
of the Piec cliurrbes. Jut ptroilehed,
show a large Increase lit membunmtp,
great i'i"KrM in oespel bulkMng, a
Mr addition to the miriIhm- of Sunday
echoed
noil scholars, ami a
general .Iitix.nlnn of the sptHtwtf
HIP
rwgnen sswrtt iim Been for
t
half & 'loxctl year mmIsuIMIc. but
..
r . I. .. ...1 .......
I Vi 11 ni.iii.ta
"ve qim "'
V t
j.
nave
itfiins,
iivnvai
now
general throughout Hag
u hi eftet.
wBirK
tiinu ani whip, ami are mm to be ex- mm pumimy nuempt the inlildle weet
tending imo Kcoilund. The
lrit g conferenww taler. MpteraiMlhin nay
rojiiioi! hi. Atlantic ami nraltetlOM Htey are not belns exeluilrp.
wvn
art urn. i. .im
y et iii ootNtrnte eonfwvnctMi for
h1ib aaon. wlrti
Its inm-aninobervitiM of Int, iiHHiHHMTe. but are foltawtng merely
will ..( rumlltlons ht Itnalaml iIniII-oat- tho iMiUetn
up ekewiiore. alneo
Tho hHd of the Uitulon inom oonrrtHia
have a ilannmlun.
tnovHiifiii. the llev. II. A. Torrey. wnaltlonnl litas. and Mint tlt)f are doliiK
n ti.iul f Mr. .Moody am) cnlli j the only UiIhk poantMe
Icmis
Bntr the
t'hlrago Ij ib home.
etimetaneoii.

lrj

to-aia-

11
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ht-r-

Bummer Conference Datei.

Philippine Church Affairs.
The nrrtval nt ManHa of Mfjr. ArIus.
' new niMMtotlp deluamte to the
will lead to a
dy settle-men- t
of aome of the tiiMtJoiiH rolat-liito tfco OatlwMc rlmrch In the
lamia that mtra been awnltlnK ntten-ttoa- .
The dduate. It la umlerMixxt.
has deniiMe Instructions from Homo In
aU iiialtwa, ntHl dtiring Ills eojmwn In
wnehlmjton asoertnlned how far he
way "Hy upon the nhl of the novern-mew- .
One of hi early effort wMI be
iu na ion eiiNren or tne AtHmv
w'alam which bae for many moutb?
tlmu.i in recruit uin In the rtinrobee
pt mrice wimoere l
reimrltos
Mini aiii in operate with the netloejal
Hln
Cnrbolk ebuMi. An effort
i
ar
tlnirchiH
to will be the
i.'.iiii.i
aked
get
made
to
tbe government
sen. i .i.
Hie list of apenKers to turn over to tbe church
the bulhl-Ing-li. am tii.u lawly the offlriel arerop- ami profMKIee beld by AgMpay
r.ni'i.'.i ii inciudea the inMldetu of and Ma folio went. These propwtles.
Mie Auiti i.nn wHira, n
na4i 'H we It la held,
to tbe Cattiolla
Sniil-t- it
Vidunteer, a eeereWry eacll of chumb and batons
are HtegnHy hehl for Oie
till' l'rt i. li ilsn foroiiHi nml honia snhlem.
locnl rouNs of tho Is)"iuit an. i or the lreayteriau boaril, lands are The
imW to have tuMborily :mtt
soiiili. tin- KHnnral eeeretary of the U'nehlnmon
nileavor, Uie edMor or Utu and deride It.to deal with the matter
Another wetter retiiMr-lvmitm iii'.iiilc's Methodist, lertoiltoal,
attenthin on the mrt or
anil ' fr arles of Koteeoval, Ounrti- - Mgr. careful
Agiua rolatce to the aiiuintion- Kannna
m.iim.hisi, iiaitiat. united
the dtoceee or the
Itri'iiin ii ami lleformed cbureli mte ment hiihiok
of tho money to lie reeolved
.una.v iiki iiiKm. Tho aim of tlieee rrom me
oale
of tlw Irian' lands. It
ronftri ni l's is, Indeed, lo hrtnK ttietie is itniiNety mat
tne ninoimt nK)r- stTr- turii s ami their oorpe ot utiritere
ue
mrga one, rur wo
a
uooeu
win
lojjethfr
othwr cooferencee are lo
on detHMit in New Yortt will
xpr Hay. Includlns
V. M. Im
follow at
oiaiHied. for the
imrt, by refi- (in.1 a Y W. C. A. meetlmr.
rvMnui:ive or Die lAimittWHii,
and Jeettlt ordera. Some funds
for the afcurohe In tlie Mlnnds muv he
Richfield Springs Dates.
Of . fur i hp Bitieoopal cotifereacec eerured UlltMnUi the ctalins for dam.
n
iti. htii iii Hjirinas hnre lieett nxeti aas to eh u roll 11 roomy at tbe time of
A hihiism's auKlllnry rosj tne a merman ocetipationHi loi'.'rt"
Dati'
fur minimer coiifereniiee in
lie im' anflxittl.
The student
oonfi nn.f ui Nt.nlillelil will tie oar
Her hia f.M.n 'Imn for aome years.
Its dati4 art. Junt J3 to Jnly 1. Til wo
will iiiliiiw a Yotinx Women's ooofw.
enr. an. Hit' neneral eonfwvnco will
eovor a iishbI. Uie flrat half of Angus!
The YtHinK l'eotde's Movhihh.
with mw quariora on laK Oeorae,
r inly i to 10 m the ilntet of
for leader of young
lu .nfor.-nMotif ThU iiHivemtn la mmfe up,
in K'.a
if officials of INleelon
a.v
.ciMtitm, ami the rotiferriMM en-

Mr BuspI, ini.1 Ti... ri.u-- H

k.-
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that he was m.1 route In Pasadena
wfeere be would proeeolr rewaln until
the middle of April, tie was driven
about the city by C W. ICuiia. who la
tore Meet for toe Anheeser-Uujct- i
company, and enld at the Al rant do
last alght tb be was very favorably
Impreeeed with Alboqnerque, the apparent ehrirt of the plnoe nnd the Mold and the evident feellug at aatleOte-thiamotur the neeBte. ft bwtb4 t
him as thouRb they were eeiUMted
ami hail aome to stay.
n

EX OOVERNOR

ROSS

ANDJHE PRINTERS
few tiara ago. throaah tbe afferts
oi tieiewtte H. g. n
the ohihII
peHelon reeelved by gMnnnd n. ttiwa.
of tlibt cliy, waa luereneed to $M iter
moiiin.
me nettaMBW I now about Sfl
yeara old, and resides with his son.
im "oss. me weti Known oltr
neer and surveyor. He la noted na
the ostracized United States senator
wno, wRh several other renulillonti
senators, stood out against tho Impeachment of President Andrew John-son- ,
and when he returned to his
borne at Lawrence.
Kansas, from
Washington, he wna burned In sffluv
nnd many Imllgnltlea
heaped upon
him by the Kansas ppofde. He lost
his printing offlee, and wherever he
made application for work he was
A

e.

en'

frwn"

lu- - .K--

In,,

uis

tto

MmiJMJE

po4
iho west
tuoniing and is a gutwt at the
.

Alvnrado.
MtM Jessie llfeld. of La Vegas, is
here ea a visit m Meednmes Nan and
l4Niit Ilfeld. Tbe young lady attended
the Melon etm cert Inst night.

diaries v. "afford, traveling and
iior fw Mew Mexico, arrived ftvui tne
sown tMs morning and 1 spending
the iter lit the rtty with keai petitl-cinnLewis Ilentx reoentl) from H. Instils,
wnere nn wns empiopd by the Mm
motts Hardware eowpany, bas seeept.
ea a sosniofl wb k j.
& Co.
ot this elty.
JnHns loUoek who hog hold the po-Muon or sookketiier st nsMbenberg &
Sehtnes cigar store. exiHteU to leave
the latter part of l xt week for his

lot

mmte at Cleveland, Ohio.
A party of Itosionians

mrongti the nty this mornlmi en
route east from a trip to .Meitoo.
ruvHinea miw cera W ft ItKflROtMl
WllltOOfflh eicurslon train which tmxm
ed through tbe city a couple of weeks
ago going west.
Three trains of soldiers who have
been In rendecvous at Fort Leaven
worm, Kansas, pas.d throwrb the
any last nlgbt hound for tbe iknveni
metit preslillc at Ian Pranoltae, whore
thoy will be enlisted In regiments
oohuii ror tne rnnippinea

Ty

Swede

tun,

musmi

i

I

territorial
1W".
arrivedfrtim

rnirty-et-

eraoon. retarMng Juat hwftife
and conJd pr.Klnr
only one
liny ,n hi win ip Mephaiit
'surmise that M.ikr.ii did not even
.MM
ip li.n.. iiurk, aim
six credit for
tin cai'iitc ti n laluablp ilos
at4i
c'.iiiianipii the hiinur mi hl trn.
If title kind of wpsthct Hip Clilsea
weens suob as Is Iwing pnjoti-- lortay
-continues much lonaer ih buBh7t
comntenpe etiiatlng tee or
'
j
naspiHiii ci,, for
nniiaiton nf
so .is lo Rfi an early start
fur tbp mininicr games ltwppn ipsjus
mm to bv
.irssnlied at Hants Kp. m
Vgas, Oallup, 01
and other

l"ri
ltgr.
(dtim..
!

NEWS

(Krom Mtunlays Djlly OltlNti.l
Max. B.

1

U.

flu- -

LOCAL

po

western town.
J. Ford, assistant to It. .1 Hosjaa.
se. wtary of 'be democratic central
of Illinois, with heedqetu-terat Chleage. srHved In the cHy
aad will rssnsls until rhe weatsn
r. Pord soent three
"wdwTite.
sjornns ih met winter In Aibeanernee.
tie snjr Uiat tne snow was two feet
deep ra Chicago on Sunday night,
when hp tuft thpa. it ad ft wna si III
snowing and sixteen below sero.
William R. Mnrris and Mies Christy
llerehbenrsr came all the way frost
Cripple Creek to Albtwuerwoe to be
M'tith

s

wwrriea ny justice vtflg 11 rWeejHSt
M. It was the new Judge' Aril Shrrisge and It Is hard to tell which were
tbe mere agitated, the bridal count
or me oirictnting HMpntrate. sir. and
i is. .Morns are on tHtnr way to Qlobs,
Arlsoaa. where User Intend to make
-

tnoir future residence.

Igsaujsluswsw

jrfAsAssMlsKB

New Mexico Towns
LAS

Jmlth

llosjers, has been vpry HI
with pneiiRMftht rn (VHcaeo, but wiwn

ORUOES

Prom the OMarn.
ten rip plaat means electric car
froea U CruoM ui college. Mesllla
Parti and MeattM.
Ktiprlff J. It l.'irem returned from
bis trip to his ranch in Sna Andres

mountain.

last heard from bad so far ressmm!
la m m t
i. red out of danger.
i
Mm i '
wife of A. ltettt,
andtt.
Htate of Ctnm4. nr
.rtv.'d a i.
her seal, Mrs. J.
Wur i m;- - i'..B is a fomar
her rhildbaod dtys tMUmt
in this city, When a MM
beu
uicott1, sue
deservedly popular. A
.Jl
"""" "?
iiisssibb ore pteueeU (0
sseet here and will try nnd make her
visit a pleasant one.

"!.

.

,

.

na

Dem-tntit-

imarics Anthony I sTiinping xlnr
and popper ore front the Mewn his
mine, Organ, to M
1. O Castnneda Is having a
reek and
cement curbstone laid on hie
arotnd his property.
The ronndntirm for the elect rt pfcutt Prow the Headlight.
was romsjM-aceMonday. All the maMajor James it Waddlll is able to
terial and machinery l here, and the be on the streets again after an at took
ptant will be In operation In about of 1 irtppe
two months.
MY sad Mrs C. A. A meat ami
The fencp sround thp Presbyterian daughter ih visit rahsg m ut nsnr
rhuroa has been painted Tb mini
fusurti. They have hr tie pas year
'er did the work aad proved hrmsptf nnd a hnlf been Irving In Denver.
to be quit an artist in tne eripnr of
painting.
hiM. Ilecusue
i?Ttrhi!im
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against tho Kl Paso & Northoasturn resided number of years In this oily ing tho congratulations of a happy boll, William Wlso dollvorod tho sec14 U Modler. Attorney for Plaintiffs.
house und turned around. Tho opera. RAILROAD DROTH ER HOODS
nnd .Hock Island railways, asklnrc for and wor good cltUons, havo finally fathor. Tho young bandman arrived ond lecturo of his scrlot, tho subject
O.
Adtlruen,
Albuquorquo, N. M
belnR "Tho Now Thought." Tho orowd P.
Hon roqulroa from fifteen to thirty
$36,000 damages. He alleges that whllo sotlled Ii xm Angoles, Cal.. and word last night and wolg olgbt pounds.
FIQHTINQ LEGISLATION
was not inrgo, nut tlioso In nttendanoo
mlnutos, and the onBsengars after cot-In- s
working for tho Kl Poao & Northoast-e- oomoa fr m that olty that tho doctor
Nino county prisoner nro at worK wero treated to a very able discourse.
LEQAL NOTICE.
their breakfast havo to stand
as a brnkoman. bo foil from n it gcttir along nicely, not only fl- - today
Chicago Rpcolal. dated February
tho road to tbo llnrola iienjamin k. wnson. a we known
in
In the Probate Court of tho County
around In tho oold waiting for them to 21,A says:
moving train because of a dofootlvn unnalally nit bin hiwlth Is much
bridge.
Sheriff Hubbuli said that socialist orator, spoko at the same of Homnlll'
Torritory of Now Mcx
bo brought back.
ot tho Ima Oltvc twenty-onhi loft arm foil across tar. Ho
would be put to work on hall Wednesday night, on
That the railroad companies ail aband bold and
loo In the matter of tho estate of
Tho ronifttJy la to havo tfetwe ears ovor
tho
suhisct
oompnny
of-iwns
with
off.
headquarters
out
rail
and
The
accident
and
tho road tomorrow and that all tho
the Unltutl Statoa aro oallluit
James A Williamson, deceased
turned at III 1'a).
Mason building, Los An- - prisoner will bo put to work ns soon of "Tho Umnnolpatlon of tho Wngo
rieea In
on their huge army of employes to occurred near Pintano, January 20.
All nemous Interested nro tioroliy
worncr.
gales.
for
Material
extension
a
the
the
of
tool can bo aecured.
in Hunting I'realdent Itoos.
notified that Haidco Williamson Char
THE 8ANTA FE WILL
aaiui plana
Tho
CItlzon
will
mibllsh
a
within
I
Stiilwell
tinea
A,
Thorns
In
prosldont
Maxim
Mster.
pawing
Ralph,
nnd
Frank
tho nlastoror. foil
for a law emnowerlnir
ixmnel. as oxoeitfrix of the last will
SPEND A MILLION velt'a
f thu North Amerloan Mln-vy- , from a scaffold In front of tho building few daft tbo Idea of Fred Goldsmith. ii mi teotarmmt of JamM A William
the Interatato Comineroe oonrtnlsslon through III I'aso allium dally, a largo managor
tho veteran ball pitcher, on what
lug
non
having
of
In
Iteen
ani'iiint
material
Shake)oare
1m
the
by
occupied
whloh
will
toon
dCf&aaod, has filed her final
tho
The Santa Fe syatom has just to regulate frolght rates as ntlmltted
ovor tho Taatn ft Pacific, trans-ft-rre- dtatrlot
Irdhurg, N. M.. and well mn .no .MtirKet. shortly after noon should constitute the organisation or a "on. (n the Prolxite
plawMl aH onlsr for loootnoUvea eost-luby inembor of Hie railroad unions In
Court of Bernalillo
tin- joint warehouse and sent known It his Hy. and George Gilbert unlay. He landed on tho pavement on BuoreMrul bflsoiiaii association InNc
to
County,
Chicago tonight.
$l,Mo.ooa, atid alto for sixty
Mexico. Mr. GoldsmHb was th.- rlii Montlay. and said court has appointed
Kulp,
Control,
ovor
out
president
ti.o
tn
Moxloan
con
comvk
same
the
back,
hla
tinplaster
ami
wbloh
board,
h
the
day of March, 1905
It was declared that managing of signed
coaches of the laraeat im, .mrt
to Chihuahua. About twenty iviuy, w
at 11 Paso on n limine
w quite heavy, landod on his noso. Ixasuo plloher to use tho curved
na tho day for hearing of nliljiloiw
rtir IOft flight oar of large capacity. ficial of the various lined bad been car
of steel rail for tba Orient tine trip. Mr ulp live In Shainokln, Pa., ill book wa sprained slightly, but It and was a fixture of tbo dlnmond for ijti said final rejiort nnd the settlement
All of this t9jnluaint Is to tw dellrorwl dUcHelHg tbt feature of the
thirty 'ycurs, ami hi vlewx v. ill ho
passed through IM I'nao. in addition to and has mn making a trip of Impeo- - I thought to no terlou extent.
tnereor.
Ui ljUt CWHMBy
fur more titan
month, and It large consignments
won M tHMWllilil.
with Interest. The
for
Hon of ti cOnitMny' tiroinrtlai.
of
I
oolls.
tie,
lis
II.
I
down
Governor
Prlneo
from
Haldeo Williamson Chnrbonnei
Traltle or all kinds I
beginning
to boar fruit.
kaary aH already It
baseball will soon be on In Nw M3x Hxeotitrlx
splKW. lumber nnd other material lor oxjirwuw-- ' hlniVolf a thoroughly sat Santa Fo on lean buslnees.
of the last will and tosta-inwalana Uw arstiwi, and tho now julp-mttI CO.
The mn are slynlug petitions cir- the Stiilwell untoniri
wtt
p.
lufied
results
that have been
the
MoDonBtiah. tho wellrlwnnl
may ha utilised at thin lime.
of Jame A. Wlllkimon.
culated from Uiq variQUi lodgoa. or
- ml,
acaompllSouljiorn
known
awl popular
Paalflr
Tl) 'ill aUty-ltvangtHM haw bton aetlNg as lndlvljial, arm aro ex peel- hi H- - itoebi, cashier nt the Santa
u. A. - aytor. Uio well known in muNOnger bmkman at Tueson, client HAS STOOD THE TEST 25 YEARS
-- o
onltrad. liilriy-Ilv- o - for paHancor w ofl to khv thll up until cotigroaa Kg freight office, Is confined tp bis surance
The obi, original (IIU)VWS Tasjoloss
U
.igejjb
night
ahowlnB;
Saturday
Mary's
around
St.
hotnltat
at
C. 0. Stubbs arrived jftt nlht
vlt bj4 Mtii- for frtfgtiL Tkero iiiMtt again.
wltij
home
tho la p,ripe. Cltlef Olflrk among a fwT Intimate friend tjiU
a severe Itluet of sovcrnl Chill Tonic. You know whavfpu are from LJneoln, No'j.. lo Join his brothvrill m ililHn paHeiifter unglnati of
Then an Of thnto natltlotts aro In bo U F. Matts Is ptfMldluK at thu oasb-ler- s mornlns a pair of cult button (bat, after
titontlis' duration. His sister ontno taking. It Is Iron nnd ijutnjno In a er, O. W. Stubbs, who has mado Albutbo Atlantic and thirty of ttoo I'ttelile Piosented In WaiblnKttln as voicing
ltbo-al'during
dosk
aViencu. although not valuable aa to Intrinsic from San FranrUco early this month tiutejcss form. No cure, no pay. COa. querque his homo
Mr.
for aomo time past.
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fng near noidfleid ntiA the boys at'
urnuam s now assert mai ne nns commenced feeling himself like n million
aire He says he snw ore assaying all
tho way from 120 to 1150,000 per ton,
and believes that the Nevada gold
ftt i.la will etjual In richness Any of the
famoua rold oamns. years ueo. of Col--

PLACERS

GOLD

IN NEW MEXICO
ELEPHANT
OF THE
VICINITY
OUTTE DAM, ON THE RIO ORAN-DE- ,
CAPITAL.
ATTRACTING
FROM UTAH AND THE EASTERN STATES.

ecZENA
In lulr.

it,. tin

1881.

finally decided tolet medicine alone, and
for twelve or thirteen years did nothing
towards curing- - the Bcretua, except bath
Ing, Till seemed to do almut as much
good as anything I had tried.
During the time I lost about one-haof
my hair. 1 began 8. 8. 8. doubtful of s
cure, because the disease had tun so long,
but soon discovered your medicine wet
doing me good, and continued to take t
I uned seven bottles, when I wsa completely cured not having a single spot oa
my body, which before was almoH com
1'. C Nohfouc.
great many things and through tlmo plctely covered.
2017 Iladtberry St., OUuinwa, la.
the Apache canyon placers are about
f
to become ooilvo producer of cold
head, feet and hands are usually
A nw town ha been laid out on the theThe
parts affected,
the disease ap- Hlo Urande above the mouth uf Apn-ch- pearsonottirrpartsofthoughbody.
While e
the
canyon, which In every way Is ternal application uMay
the Itching and
better suited for n permanent settle-min- i burning temporarily, it I the acids thrown
thau the old locality. It Is call- off by the blood that eaute the irritation
ed Bhnndoit, has a poetotfloe, Justiae and eruption upon the skin. The aeldi
of tho peace, polloe officers and all musi oe neuiraiixeii ana the system cleans-edfc- f
all humors and poinona before the
tho appurtenance of a new mining
town.
The gold that oomea from
cure is permanent.
S. 8. 8. is outran
coiled "Irish gold." It Is
Bhaurloii
teed entirely free
fairer and purer than any of the
of Potaah, Arsenic
placer gold of tho southwest.
and other miner-alt- .
Tho output from tho Buandon Rold
Book on the
fields for the past year nvoragod
skin and its disabout 11,000 per month, a very low
eases stnt free.
estimate as no ono knows how much
Medical advice
was "swiped" and sent to 111 Paso and
free.
fnrnlshed
other points where tho yellow stuff Is
handled. Tho moil of this gold was Thi Swirt fipeolfio Cempany, Atiania, Oa.
obtained by M oilcan miners, who
owned the rlohest mirfnet ground and It." and romped
witn such gleo as to
wore tho clone' to bedrook. From It
real children look on with envy.
they maintained themsolvc-- s and rsla-live-s tnako
Kvery ono entered Into tho sahomo
In grand shapo and nlwaya had enthuslnstleally nnd
tho ohlldron's
a good tlmo when they vlellod tho dntice proved a greut hit for tho olub'a
plan at Illllsboro. or the palace cars entertainment
Thoso
ooinmltteo.
at Klncmi. This gold was all secured present were.
by the rnmous Mowing proeeM. whloh
V.
II.
Messrs and Meedamea
Ka I ned a world wide fume IhrouKh the Chlldem, A. J. Malay. It. 18. Futney.
columns of The News In December, W. 11. Oreer. J. F. I.uUiy, Mlko Man-dellvoi The Apaohe nanyon gold blowF. A. Hubhell, It. I.. Medler, It
er was a character of the gold rush. W B. Negus, II. F. Lee. C. N. Oottoa,
The Inflated checks of the blow plpo
lirelil. Sol. Welller.
fler.d cannot be compared to tho InIV
Mesdnmes.
0. Cornish, Mnbol
flated cheeks and double ptiokor of Himoe.
Anna Dell
Max Brhuster.
s
tho gold dust blower, une of tho
Bohneek. Charles Hunt, W. A. Walker,
of Apache canyon.
Ills method W. Y. Walton, U. A. Frost, A.
was not only practical, but was on a Fleischer.
paying basis from the grass rots.
Walton, Mnbnl
Mlssoa Joanetto
llitllln Wllov
All Indications now point o early 1ln,.l llnln,, l.'Hnnl,
Hllzaltoth Wiley, lllnnolio
Korchlval,
and general development of the
mountain gold flll. something of lndlanaollsi Ixiu Ilazoldlno, .May
that every resident of tho lower Hlo Ilaxledlne, Ada Campflold. Btellu LowQrando In New Mexico tins hoped for. Inson, Uenovlovo Campbell,
Grace
Parker brothers of HI Paso, Texas, O'HIelly. Hdnn (llbson.
Mossrs.-- O,
F. Albright. C. 13. New
during last year, secured by purahaso
(.'round In Trujlllo gulch, and are now comer. A. W. Cloland, T. N. Wlllterengaged In putting In hydraulic works son. Col. John Ilorrndalle, F. H. Now- for the purposo of ground alulolng a mnn. 15. J. Alger. Isllo Bhnw, Loon
portion of this gulch. The foundation Hertxog. Joseph Ilolrmnn, Alva K.
for tholr heavy machinery Is now be- Cochran. F. Montgomery. Albort m
ing built, all being set solidly In ce- ber. Ilnrry Wellly. JuIIuh Btaab, Bam
ment The anchor boats to hold tho 1'lckard. Jay Mltehner. II. It. Mitch
pumps and other nppllances are com ner, Seymour Lewlnsnn. Arthur Trim
pleied and anchored In the Hlo Clrnu ble. N. K. Stevens. Jay Hnrger, Dr. C
dc river awaiting the arrival of tho It. Smith, (lenrgo floetiel. Max Levy.
machinery. A
pipe Is being
laid lo tho resorvolr, distant from MERCHANTB CONTRIBUTE
TO ELKS' DAZAR
tho Hlo Ornnde river two miles. It Is
calculated that with a triplicate pump,
tho kind now being placed, enough'
If iionntlons from murukantA con
water can bo thrown Into the rosor-ol- r tluue to oome In tho remnlhder of the
above the placer ground every week Ilka thety have the forepart ot
twenty-louhours to furnish an nn- - the week, the ladle will bu abto to d
bunitanro of water for an olghUiour their shopping next week at the HI Kb'
run each day. A great many teams iiasanr.
nnd men are now at work and It Is
A list of the lateet nrrtvnlh follows:
expected that within six weeks or
Ike llauser. two pieces fanoy drawn
the plant will be In full opera work, siiltnble for oeuter tables.
ti'in and the ritutidy produotion of Through Belmshelmerllauser
Paper
Iruii gold from Shnmlnn one of the company.
n mired resource of Hlwrnt county.
Henry flerphlde, Helen, ono silk
The SIIvh iieonle, the original
snawi.
of gold In 8ilva gulch, a
Petors Paper oompany, Denver, as
or Apache canyon, have at last aorUiient of func atatlouury.
given a bond for ninety day on Opt
W. C. Nevens Candy company, Don
acre of their pktrer ground to Oos ver. througli U II. Darby, cash 6.
mother, of Ball Lake City. Utah. The
ltothschlld Hat company, St. Louie,
Mft" i.ahe iKKvple, we nre Informed, order for silk luu.
thra-igU
S.
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propose to oon up this territory and
operate extensively by nlnolnc nower
ful hydraulic in eevoml gulehea of
the suva gold pincers.
A great deal of other valuable plaoer
ground in ruisuurg mining dlstriet Is
nr id by various uooole In Sierra eoun
ty. which In time will undoubtedly ha
worked i.y outside oanllnl.
Willi the bulhllng of the Rlenhant
Ilutto dnui and the active working of
tno Ruin placers, the Ontullo mountains will iHMxima an lntretlng factor In the upbuilding of Siorra county.
The lode nnd I'eposit mines of the
are hardly touohod. The truth
"
of tho matter I that a few oM
and roweatchen have attempt-eto do eonie mining. Tholr efforts
Ml focused In the attempt.
It began
nnd ended there.
"hay-sot-da-

d

LANTRYTODUILD NEW
LINE. FOR SANTA FE

Charles J. Ijautry, of Strong. Kan.,
who does a great deal of new construction work for the Want a Fe railroad,
u at the lnlBce. Mr. Untry hns had
charge or rilling In tho China basin
terminal for the Bant a Ke, and Is to
a
new Ban Franrlsro and
build
Bu-rok-

road.
He says all his work st tho China
basin terminal will be finished in a
very few weeks.
As soon as tho
weather pormlts it Is his Intention to
put a largo foree of men at work on
tho Huroka road In Humboldt county.
He has recently boon Instructed to
bogln work again on a cut-of- f
for tho
Bnntn Fe's main overland line to California through a part of New Mexico
and Texas. Tho cut-of- f
will start at a
point a Utile west or Albuijuoniuo and
ruh east Into Texas. Ily this moans
heavy mountain grades and curves In
tho Alhuquorquo country will bo avoided. It is posslbto that tho cut-of- f
may
stop at somo point on tho Hook IsIn
main
lino
land's
Texas, if tho Santa
Fo can get a contract to use a part of
Its overland road. If nut. it will cross
tho Ilook Island and run east to a connection with a Banta Fe lino running
south from Kantas Into Texas. Jan
Francisco Rxamlner.
THE JUVENILE DALL
PROVED ORE AT SUCCESS

(From Timrsday's Dally Cltlsen.l
The spectacle whloh presented Itself nt the
ohlklrsn'e
ball at the ronimeroiat olub laal night
was unique enough to pleaae the most
fastldlons ph)slognumlst or diver-slonIn social fiinethms.
Dreel in
tho clothing of mere "kids." sedate
Albuqutrqut
society indulged
In
Juveullo amuseinnnts with easy grnao
It, a manner without pr.aedmit.
Professional men and merohnnta and
vivos and daughters, married women
aud old maids, played at games llko
and "tag, you're
grown-upneople-

1

kVNU
BALSAM

i

IbeL'sn to break out with
Eczema on my head, legs and arms, and
began treatment Willi local doctors, bnt
did not tret much relief. They ssid iheriln
(From Thursday's Dally Clllsen.)
esse hail become chronic. I then quitthem
Tho solil plaeers of tho I'lttstmrg and tried various ointments and soaps fot
mining district, on tho lllo Orande in another two years, but as soon as told
Blorra county, dlsoovered tho Inst weather came i was as bad otT as ever, so I
week in November, 1U0. whloh croat-Oio stampede at the lime unpnrallel-ola the nonals ot old wining u tho
southwest, are about to wako up and
again attract tho attention of tho
of
tnlnln.t world, soys a correspondent
,
tho Donvor News, writing from Kings-tonN. M. These plaoer olnlms Imvo
practically laid dormaut for over a
yrar on account of locators holding
hack, waiting for Home one else to do
something for Ihom. Tlmo settles a
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ELECTRIC STREET CAR
SERVICE TO OE EXTENDED

I

immon

36 Vfa
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Bo urgent la the need of street car
servloe to the people residing near
nnd Hi the I'erea addition, whloh - has
Just been opened by tho Buret)company, the employes ot
tho Amerlenn Lumber company's
mills, and the residents along New
York avenue from Twelfth street to
Fourth street, that the Albuquerquo
Tiuctlon oompany oan no' wall tor
the arrival ut steel ordered lt tkstu,
but will begin the construction ot tho
proponed extension of tho Albuquerque Hnttern railroad for Its completion
This announcement was tuado yespresident ot
terday by W. II.
the Albuquerque Traction oompany,
and comes as n result ot ft conference
between Mr. Oreer nnd W. 8. Hope-welgeneral manager ot the Haetern.
The extension Includes a line from
Ilallroud avenue out Twelfth street to
the lumber mills. At New York avenue this line will be tapped by n lino
which will traverse this avenuo to
North Foil Uii street, south on Fourth
street to Tljoras avenue, east on
avonuo to First street, and
south on First street to llallroad avenuo, thus mklng a loop that cover
the entire northwestern portion ot
the olty. Hut It will be not operated
as a loop.
Three oars have been or.loredby tho
company to bo operntod over tho extensions, but Mr. Greer's plans nro
to operato each line separately.
Ono car will run on tho Twelfth
street oxtanslon, which will mako connection with tho Railroad avenuo enra
at tho Twelfth street switch, both going and coming. It will run to the
saw mills nnd return In tho samo
length of time that It takos tho west
hound car to go to tho fair grounds
and baok to the awlteh. Two oars
will be operated over the New York
avenue line and prompt connections
will be made at the corner of Ilallioad
avenue and First street, with tho
pass
Hnlltoad avenue oars, whloh
oaoh other at the First street switch.
Tho three new oars, whloh havo
been ordered, will be Idontlcnl In every appointment with tho cars now

tlrr,

t,

In servloe.

INDIAN SCHOOL NOTES.

Tho HOhon observed Washington's
birthday hy having n holiday aud the
children enjoyed It liumensoly nnd
spent the day In playing baso ball
nnd arious other games.
In tho evening all tho teachers, and
the advance grade of tho pupils attended the Dumorost oratorical contest at tho Monnul school. They
wuro highly pleased with tho
pro-gta-
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closing quotations received hy Levy
Dros,, members of Chicago Hoard of
Trade, over their private wlros, room
37, Uarnett building.
Auto. Phone,
6S0: Melt, 285.
AmaUtnmated

New York,
Cooper

Fh.

pe-h-

American Sugar
Atehlson cowmen
Atohlson
& O

11.

H. ft. T
Chlongo

prf

&

-

fri

Alton

aColorado
f. & i
Southern common
C. 0. W. common
C. & O
Hrlo common

y

Brio first
1. & N
Missouri Pnelfle
Metropolitan
Moilcan Central
Now York Central
Norfolk
Heading common
Pennsylvania
IL I. common
IL I. prof
Hep. I. & 8. common

snow-cappe-

Hep. I. ft 8. prof
Southern Paelflo
Bt,

laul

Southern Hallway
T. C. ft I
Texas Paolflc
Union Pnolflo common
V. 8. 8. omemon
U. 8. 8. urer.
Wabash common

Walmsh pref
Wisconsin Central prof
Wostern Union
U. 8.

leather

common

rote unchanged.
Prosldont Woodward of Hanover National bank denied that Tennesneo
Coal had changed hands.
Bt. Paul urntages with Kansas City
Southern to freight through to Now
Orleans.
Brooklyn Rapid Transit ortlws 360
new oars.
Japan is up two points since Tuesday on peace rumors.
Loudon settlement progressing satisfactorily.
An early dividend on Ixieomotlvo

The Washington birthday exorcises com mou Improbable
or this suhool were postponed so as
Northern Pacific has probably mnro
to glvo all who wished to go to the than $o.fKiOfl,oiii oHh and is earning
contest at tho Monuul school a ohnuco 10lfc por cent, an stock. '
Stocks plentiful In loan crowd, but
to do so and the program will be ren
Atchison eommoa lends lint.
dered hro this evening.
Hastern truffle managers say that
The children wero given a Valeti
tine party last week and they enjoyed weather cauios a sercro sotlmok to
business.
It very inuoli.
Thirty-on- e
roeils for seednd week of
Superintendent Allen left last night
for ligunn, where he will look alter February show an average groea de-
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New York Summary,
Now York. Feb. 33. AmerlooH
stocks obovo tartly, flank of Hngland

business In oonneetlou with the crease.
Hanks lost to
alneo Friitieblos under his ohaige. He will
also visit Canon Cita aud Clunm to day $180,000.
ndVfu
Twelve Industrials
17.
look after the Interest at the Nnvujos
Twenty active railroad advanced
ut those sections.
.01
per
eenL
Juee I'lmero, who Is government
farmer at Canon Clta, Is a caller at
Kansas City Live 8toek.
the school today. He says that the
Kansas City. Feb. U.
attlo Rework on their new dnm. haa been
given up, for tho present on aeoount ceipts iJMO, tnoiudlnc too Hitheins;
market stwuly; native st rs, t.?M:
ot the deep snow and oold weather.
hoii t hern steers, ti.SffllO;
Miss Williams, from Crow Agunoy, 6.7:
southurn oowe. $tJ63.:.; native
Mantaua. arrived on Ttiesdny evening co
and heifers, $l.Ttl.r: Stookurs
and began ber dutloe ae uselstant nndwe reedera,
?JHQ l.tt; bulla, $t,IO
seametrwes this morning.
1.76;
tern fed
Most of the maid employe
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An Old Planter Dead.
J W. MrAfl. aged SS yearn, died at
hoapstai, ganta tc, and
W. Vlaceat
waa burled In l"nlrvlew cemetery
there. MeAfle's liark was broken several days ago by a fall from a wagon
kssd of alfalfa. II resided at Socorro
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deceased wns n taeiilber of the famous
Qunntreil band during the war of tho
rebellion.
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Chicago to dollevor nn address at a on Februnry 13, but owing to we ne
A "Trusty" Thlsf.
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